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seen *oon enougli ta be checked, they would beidte aèquaint.
ed writh the mnany namelees rules ansd ties of society, and
would bel bo(h ins eiperience and in f rotectors, mucb better titted
for farther advances in lhUe, than they possibly could bia if
retaiued three or four vears longer, insclated fraoe (bat scboo.-
the world-where ali must learn, who have to bnffet with it.
Strongp matual attnchmerst la frequently vi,%ible betweèu
young girlsi put ont in this way, snd those who take them in
charge ; they rnight sffil be under the surveillance of the Orphas
I-Joug committee, ani ùecessary interpositions might be made.
Witb btys, as we before said, less care and lesm tenderness need
ho observed ; but iL were pour charity to rear a tender plant to
mnturity in a bot bouse, and then expose it unpropped, uaprovid-
med ageiust the &orms of the season. Boyé are hardy sbrubs; tak-
en frbM their nrsery they soon eccmmodate themselve. to tli#
atmopge oil, tbey utruggle against the weedçl, ttiey are in ne don-
ges. of parasite plants, and the roaring of the worst storm cae soi-
dom ux eiiil their nRative elasticity : but girls are mucb, much
Ixore delicate ; the socit must bu fitted ta their peculiriea,
weede may easiiy de stroy their proper autri ment, parasites in.-
Pi4Aue and baneful no thse serpent may afsail thons, and thse steri»
ay pma by, leaving tbem prostrate, soiled and brokeo, never <C>

b. r.storred as ornaments of thse garden. These tliougbts--per-
haps of n w.igt-are ventured on a benevolent de, whir4.
w4 hope sqoo ta eee beartily carried iao operation.

(W. have occupied moto $Pace la roticlng a few oC tbç Bille of
the Session than we intersded ; and xwugt poetpone. 93me observa-
Pioo un the Counmittee of Supply, and on other matterp, te
awt auber.]

larUUARY ?<NoTt£U-Our advertizirig. list contairts a rProspectus ola siev
work by A. Shiets. We bail with pleasure such indications of literary
spirnt and industry -, articularly when the autlsor'a rinte, glwes assurance
of the lequlûta ratility.

nhe Provinces seem about entering on a xsew era of literary respectabi.'
lity. Prospectos's have been issued for a Mnnthly Magazine, and for IL
?Mionlcial Hastbry in New Brunswick; for Judicia1 Rf;ports of 'Lover Ca-
nlada, and foç a Montreal Magazine : T-»o volumes of Poens have Iately
«ppated froua tha Canada Preas, and a volumse eiiiitled "&Scraps and S kef-
çe." by J. H. Willie, published by Cuuninghass, Montreal. The publisb-
erhab.purchased thse copy riglit frora tht Autlhoi; it is the firat instance of
«uch a speculation in Lower Canada:- may it succeed, "the tradi"' hfve
long been the beàt Patrons to OId Country Iiteroture.

Pria'ed by J. 3. SUNI A BELL, Argyle-street, oppotIte, the West et,&
of Dalbouiie College.
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